CTWWA MEETING NOTES  
April 23, 2019  
Meeting called to order at 7:25 pm

- **GUEST SPEAKER:**  
  - No Report

- **SECRETARY REPORT:**  
  - The minutes were accepted.  
    - Review of website noted changes can be made to lessen monthly charge.

- **TREASURER REPORT:**  
  - All bills paid.

- **CORRESPONDENCE:**  
  - Proposed new well guidelines from DPH  
    - Discussion if CTWWA should hire an attorney during Regulation Review

- **LEGISLATIVE UPDATE:**  
  - No Update

- **OLD BUSINESS:**  
  - Winter workshop was successful – continued discussion of credit hours offered for workshops, Fall workshop speakers from DPH (radon) and DEEP (P-Fas) possibilities  
  - Discussion on becoming a training provider  
  - Plumbing licenses were audited, 2600 J1 & J2 licenses were fined, $230,000 collected so far

- **NEW BUSINESS:**  
  - Larry and Earl were invited for a panel review for exam classifications for geothermal drilling (W7 – W 10), panel included Plumbing and Piping member and 2 Union 777 reps.  
  - Scholarship – CTWWA received one application to date  
  - Proposed new well guidelines from DPH  
    - Private Well Taskforce Meeting 4/23/19 at Chrysalis Center  
      - DPH added back into the regs: separating protective variance, registered letters sent to neighbors, permit every well pump for new and replacements; Semi-Public water system
  - CWWA Apprenticeship Program  
    - Plumbers Union 777 would be available to help with training for license holders  
  - P-Fas Testing – No EPA mandates yet, but they are coming -- CT adopted 70 ppt.  
    - State of CT will not purchase machine to test for P-Fas; Regional Water Authority only lab that can test for it, let RWA collect sample.

- **RAFFLE:**  
  - No Raffle done

Thank you to Paul from Dan Davis Sales and Cory from Worthington Company for buying dinner for everyone!

Next Meeting 5/28/2019  
Meeting adjourned at 8:20 PM  
Email: ctwaterwellassociation@gmail.com